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Florida’s kites



The snail kite



• R.s. plumbeus genetically 
distinct from other subspecies

• No evidence of movement 
between Florida and Cuba

Everglade snail kite 
(Rostrhamus sociabilis plumbeus)

R. s. sociabilis

R. s. major

R. s. plumbeus



• Federally endangered species 

• Key indicator of the Everglades

• A dietary specialist (99% apple snails)

• Demography, behavior, and morphology 

tightly coupled with apple snails

Everglade snail kite 
(Rostrhamus sociabilis plumbeus)



Florida Wildlife Magazine (1967)



Florida Wildlife Magazine (1967)



Payne’s Prairie
November 23, 2019



The story of an endangered bird 
and its struggle for existence

The early years



The dynamics of Florida’s wetlands

“Drain that abominable pestilence ridden swamp.”
Broward (~1905)



Everglade snail kite 
(Rostrhamus sociabilis plumbeus)

• First discovered in 1844 by 

Edward Harris at the headwaters 

of the Miami River

• Prior to 1950’s, documented 

throughout much of Florida

• Distribution constricted with 

wetland loss & degradation

Howell (1932)



“At present snail kites are 
restricted to a few localities 
that are unaffected by 
drainage operations” 

Howell (1932)



By 1954, Sprunt argued that almost 
the entire population was confined to 
Lake Okeechobee

In 1967, the snail kite was listed as 
federally endangered

Lake Okeechobee and WCA3A 
considered the most important areas 
between 1967-1980



The decline

The story of an endangered bird 
and its struggle for existence



After decades of monitoring (1969-1994), the 
status of the snail kite remained unclear



Snail kite coordinated research and monitoring 

• 6 intra-annual, airboat surveys (1995 - present) 

• Nest monitoring during breeding season 

• Banding of young

• Over 5000 birds banded; over 6000 nests monitored 

Nest 
monitoring MarkingSurveys

22,000 km2



Once standardized 
surveys initiated, the 
outlook was good



A major decline 
occurred, where the 
population declined 
by 50% between 
2000-2002



Another major 
decline occurred, 
where the population 
declined again by 50% 
between 2006-2008



https://www.drought.gov/states/florida



Drought in Florida’s wetlands



Drought in Florida’s wetlands and the snail kite



Drought in Florida’s wetlands and the snail kite

When water dries underneath nests, 
predators can better access eggs and young



Drought in Florida’s wetlands and the snail kite

When water dries up in wetlands, 
Fledglings can suffer mortality





The Everglades…Rewired

The story of an endangered bird 
and its struggle for existence



Invasive species and Florida’s wetlands



The island apple snail (Pomacea maculata): 
one of the world’s most invasive species

P. paludosa P. maculata

Native

Exotic



Florida 
apple snail
P. paludosa

Island apple 
snail

P. maculata

Status Native Exotic

Size 1.5-2 in 3-4 in

Lifespan 12-16 mo 3-4 years

Eggs/clutch 30-120 1800-2000

Kcal/gram 4.25 + 0.25 3.25 + 0.11

Drought 
tolerance

Lower Higher

*Photo credit Rawlings et al 2007



Florida 
apple snail
P. paludosa

Island apple 
snail

P. maculata

Status Native Exotic

Size 1.5-2 in 3-4 in

Lifespan 12-16 mo 3-4 years

Eggs/clutch 30-120 1800-2000

Kcal/gram 4.25 + 0.25 3.25 + 0.11

Drought 
tolerance

Lower Higher

Densities
2-5 snails/m2

(up to 10s-100s/m2)

0.1-1.5 snails/m2

(up to 2-3/m2)

*Photo credit Rawlings et al 2007



Pomacea maculata Pomacea paludosa

A novel prey:
Exotic snails are hard to handle for kites



A novel prey:
Exotic snails are hard to handle for kites

Sweetwater Wetlands Park
from Danny Rohan



Yet kites often consume them
Native
Exotic

Wilcox and Fletcher (2016)



Do kites prefer exotic snails,      
or is this consumption simply 
due to greater food availability?



Isolating preference:
Choice experiments

1) Native versus exotic of similar sizes

2) Exotics of different sizes



Choice experiments

Native Exotic

Becky 
Wilcox

Wilcox and Fletcher (2016)



Kites do not prefer exotic snails

Wilcox and Fletcher (2016)



Kite preference based on snail size

Wilcox and Fletcher (2016)



A New Danger…Or a New Hope?

The story of an endangered bird 
and its struggle for existence



Exotic snail invasion history across the snail kite geographic range
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Interpreting changes over time:



• Increased movement into invaded wetlands

•Once there, more likely to stay

Changes in movement and relative 
distribution of nests

3198 nests (1996-2013)
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Changes in movement and relative 
distribution of nests

3198 nests (1996-2013)

Hatch marks = exotic snails established

Era 2Era 2 Era 3Era 3Era 1
Era 1

1996-2004
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• Increased movement into invaded wetlands

•Once there, more likely to stay



Given this tracking of novel prey, 
are there consequences for the 
snail kite population?



Juvenile survival increased



Several 
aspects of 

reproduction 
improved



The widespread effects of Pomacea maculata invasion 
on snail kites

Juvenile survival* +

Adult survival* No effect

Breeding probability +

Nest survival No effect

Number of young fledged +

Re-nesting attempts +

Breeding season length +

Site fidelity +

Immigration rate +

Population growth +

In invaded wetlands (2005-2013):



The establishment 
of exotic snails 
coincided with the 
second observed 
decline

Exotics establish 
in Lake 
Tohopekaliga



Once exotic snails 
spread to several 
wetlands, the 
population grew

Exotics establish 
in several other 
wetlands



The population has 
continued to grow as 
exotic snails have 
spread across the range



New habitats and breeding range expansion

First breeding population in Payne’s 
Prairie in at least 100 years

Poli et al. (2020)

2018: First recorded breeding

2019-2020: High breeding rates

2021: no breeding until December

2022: currently high breeding effort



New habitats and breeding range expansion

Locations of 7 tagged fledglings using 
Payne’s Prairie in 2019-2020

Dispersal of 5 tagged fledglings coming 
from Payne’s Prairie in 2019-2020



Have the non-native snails saved the snail kite?
The ephemerality of the non-native snail

Mary A Mitigation Bank
June 10, 2015



Snail kites…rewired

The story of an endangered bird 
and its struggle for existence



How are they 
doing it?



Exotic prey as novel actors



Exotic prey as novel actors

Supplemental 
resource



Exotic prey as novel actors

Not 
consumed

Supplemental 
resource



Exotic prey as novel actors

Not 
consumed

Novel interaction: 
Supplemental 
resource for some 
individuals

Supplemental 
resource



Not 
consumed

Supplemental 
resource

Do these strong ecological effects have 
evolutionary consequences?

Novel interaction



Do these strong ecological effects have 
evolutionary consequences?

Native

Exotic

Not 
consumed

Supplemental 
resource

Novel interaction



Changes in morphology over time:
Bill length increased by ~ 1 SD on average, with some birds 
having > 2 SD greater than observations prior to invasion

Exotic: P = 0.003
Year: P < 0.001

Bill length



Changes in morphology over time:
Bill length increased by ~ 1 SD on average, with some birds 
having > 2 SD greater than observations prior to invasion

Exotic: P < 0.001
Year: P > 0.10

Exotic: P = 0.004
Year: P = 0.03

Exotic: P = 0.003
Year: P < 0.001

Tarsus Body massBill length

Cattau et al. (2018)

Mean male height 5’9”
Standard deviation 4”
…2 SD would be 6’5”



Estimated using pedigree data

Understanding the change

1) Bill size is heritable in snail kites



Understanding the change

1) Bill size is heritable in snail kites

2) There was selection on bill size—
the big-billed kites survived better!



The mating network of snail kites

Males = circles
Females = squares

1) Bill size is heritable in snail kites

2) There was selection on bill size—
the big-billed kites survived better!

3) Females prefer mating with males that 
have bigger bills!

Understanding the change



Outlook

The story of an endangered bird 
and its struggle for existence



The dynamics of Florida’s wetlands



What has and has not changed for conservation



Conservation in an increasingly novel world
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The mating network of snail kites

Males = circles
Females = squares

1) Heritabilities (h2) are high (~30-40%) 
and similar to morphological traits 
seen in other species

2) There was selection on bill size—
the big-billed kites survived better!

3) Females prefer mating with males that 
have bigger bills!

Yet ultimately these effects couldn’t explain a 
lot of the rapid change…’phenotypic plasticity’ 
was likely a major culprit

Understanding the change



The dynamics of Florida’s wetlands

The Central and South Florida Project of 1948

Purposes of the project:
 flood control 
 regional water supply for agricultural and 

urban areas 
 prevention of saltwater intrusion 
 water supply to Everglades National Park 
 preservation of fish and wildlife, recreation 

and navigation



Everglade snail kite 
(Rostrhamus sociabilis plumbeus)

• First discovered in 1844 by Edward Harris at the 

headwaters of the Miami River

• Distribution first described in 1932 by Howell

• Prior to 1950’s, documented throughout much of Florida 

(recorded in 49% of counties)

• Distribution constricted with wetland loss & degradation

• By 1954, Sprunt argued that almost the entire 

population was confined to Lake Okeechobee




